[Utrophin, a way to cure Duchenne muscle dystrophy].
Duchenne muscle dystrophy results from the absence of dystrophin, a cytoskeletal protein of the muscle fibre. Dystrophin plays an essential role in the integrity of the membrane-associated protein complexes connected to the extracellular matrix. On chromosome 6 is located the gene of a protein presenting 80 % homology with dystrophin : utrophin, which is expressed at the neuromuscular junction. The review examines if utrophin can replace dystrophin and correct the structural and functional characteristics of the myopathy, and how the improvements can be quantitatively expressed. In transgenic mice, deficient in dystrophin, but overexpressing large quantities of utrophin, the latter is found on structures where dystrophin is normally located, histological signs of necrosis disappear and the recovery of functional disorders, specially affecting the mechanical properties of the muscle fibres, can be complete. The review examines also several ways of obtaining overexpression of utrophin in adult mdx mice, such as conditioned expression of the utrophin transgene (using a tetracycline-sensitive transactivator), transfection with viral vectors containing the utrophin cDNA (complete or truncated), actions on factor(s) controlling utrophin expression at the neuromuscular junction (heregulin, 4 N-acetylgalactosamine), and pharmacological ways of inducing expression (NO, arginine). Though partial improvements of the myopathy status have been obtained by these various approaches, they remain limited by their localized action and/or by the moderate level of utrophin expression obtained. Further researchs to overcome these limitations are urgently needed in order to transform the very promising effect of utrophin overexpression into a real treatment of Duchenne myopathy.